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CORRESPONDENCE i

Our correspondents will pleas tend
Id articles before Wednedayti of each
week, otherwise it reaches us loo late for

' publication.

Dover.

Guy Woodle's face was seen in Dover

Sunday.
W. I. IVwglass went out wolf bunting

last Sunday.

II. Moudell lias purchased 40 acres of

land in this vicinity.

E. H. Sawtell is preparing to build a

house on bis homestead.

George Woolf went to Portland last
Sunday to meet his daughter.

The rural mail delivery on Sunday be-

tween Pleasant Hill and this place is a

great success.
J Wolf, F Walkley, Miss Siena Mo-

lar and Mr. and Mrs C Bowman were

nuests A. Kitsmiiler last cond tio one day

da v.

Stafford

Dust flies the roads.

No rain Easter Sunday.

Some grain has been sown.

Fred Baker has sown considerable

c'over.

L. Kruse's sale next Saturday is on
every tongue.

Peter K. Peters was worth g at the
cemetery Moniity.

John Gage is catching moles with his
mole nun.

G. Moser has a force (if men and teams
hmihng manure onto his plowing

Henry and William Rcha'i have

planted their early potatoes.

John Schati leaves today (all fool's
day) for Eastern Washington. He will

follow the carpenter trade there exclu-

sively.

Spuds are not all sold. Bogiicss, of

Portland, bought up a car load Sundiy.
Mauy are holding back for higher fig-

ures. John Seedling shipped potatoes
to San Francisco. Tney sold there for

$1.55 per cwt.

Five women have canvassed this
neighborhood the pat-- t week. Some were
agents for book', clothes-ruck- s, etc.,

when she found she could get no
more orders from a party, would beg 10

or 5 cenU or say "Can't you give me a
pound of butter or a half dozen eg-t-

I'm trying to make an honet living."

Sherwood.

J. C. Smock, wlio hai been absent vis-

iting relatives in Colorado, is now at
borne.

T. V. Satterlee, of Moline, Kansas, is

now a visitor at H. H. Eyoian's. He is

wonderfully pleased with Oregon and
will buy a farm here.

We saw our friend, Mr. Todd, on the
streets Tuesday. He fays he feels sure

Clackamas County will go Republican
this time.

Dr. Rickard, of this place, has rented a

piece of onion land tnd will have onions
to sell the coming season. That's all

right, doctor, we don't expect to get sick.
The entertainment at the Cougrega

tioaal Church Eisier Sunday was a grand
success.

JXldorado.

Clyde Smith has a horse for sale.

Miss Veva Jones went to Liberal one
day this week.

Mrs. Pearson visited Mrs. Goucherone
day last week.

Clarence Mallett, of Oregon City, vis-

ited his home Sunday.

Miss Agnes Wallace, of Mulino, visited
Miss Veva Jones last Friday.

William H. Jones, who has been very
sick, is able to be around again.

John Helvey left last Saturday for

How To
Gain Flesh

Persons have been known to
gain a pound a day by taking
an ounce of SCOTT'S EMUL-

SION. It is strange, but it often
happens.

Somehow the ounce produces
the pounds it seems to start the
digestive machinery going prop-

erly, so that the patient is able
to digest and absorb his ordinary
food, which he could not do be-

fore, and that is the way the gain
is made.

A certain amount of flesh is

necessary for health j if you have
not got it you can get it by
taking

cctrs pulsion
You will find it just as useful in summer

as winter, and if you are thriving upon
it don't stop because the weather is warm.

$oc and $!.oo, all druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNE, UaUi, Nw Xk.

Washington to be gone until July.

John Confer, of Oregon City, passed
through our vicinity last Monday.

Frank Snhoenborn has fully recovered
from the shock received last week.

Mist Agnes Wallace was the suost of

Mrs. Minnie Fanton last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fish visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Pearson on Easter Sun-

day.

Urate Schuebel, daughter of B Schue-be- l,

who baa been very sick, is getting

better.
Mr. anit Mm. R. Goueher took Easter

dinner with the letter's sister, Mrs. Dan-

iels, of Mil no.

Otto Striker, of Union Hall precinct,
passed thiough Eldoiado Monday on his
way to Oregon City. ,

A. L. Jones, C. Smith, J. Evann, R.
Schoenborn and others, were in town
last week on business.

Messrs. Normau and Ralph Howard,
of Norm Carus, and Louis Uuckner, of

Hsteldale, passed through Eldorado last
Sunday

El" e Shoenltorn was in a very criiical

the of J. Sun-- , l

in

J.

anil
one,

in

he

last Lock-ja-

was caused by running splinter into
her finger.

Miss Gans took dinner last Sunday at
the of C. Smith. The was
very prettily decorated, Sidney Smith
being the artist.

Several from our neighborhood at-

tended the Easter services at Mnlino
last Sunday. An excellent program was

rendered. Little Hazel Erickson deserves
special mention.

The farmers of our vicinity are all
wearing broad smiles and are taking ad-

vantage of the good weather by plowing
and plan'ing potatoes, etc.

Ed. Howard and family visited Mrs.
Morris, of Mackshurg, this week. Miss
Themi will attend school there and stay
at the of her grandmother.

Out vicinity was saddened this week
by the ileui b of Mrs. Bogue. She had
been very sick for several weeks, and
quietly passed away on Easter Sunday.

Th- - dance given at the "Teasel Farm"
last Friday night was in every way
success. At 12 o'clock coffee and cake
were served. About fiftv couples were
present, having come from far and near.
We this will not be the last of the
season.

week.

home table

home

hope

Shuuel.
Jacob Boblemler is home for a short

time.

Albert H)rnschuh has gone to
land to work.

Wesley Hill and wife visited E.
Guenther's last Sunday.

School closed last Friday afternoon
witti appropriate exercises.

Miss Ida Guenther is on the sick list
She is in a critical condition.

rred Moehnke is busy blowing out
rocks and stumps on the new road.

Stephen Hutchinson is logging tor the
Heft and Moehnke Bawmill company.

Port- -

Mr and Mrs. Wm. Moehnke went to
Portland on a business trip last week

Born, to the wife of Emil Hornschuh,
March 19, a eon Mother and child are
doing well.

Robert Ginther, nominee of the So

cialist party for representative, left for

Oak Grove Saturday to begin a spring
term of school.

Barlow.

Go to Freeman's for bargains.

Mrs. U. S. Armstrong is very ill with
pneumonia.

Miss Troe is visiting Mifjs Jessie Par-ra- t

this week.

Mrs. Fred Covey is slowly recovering
from a serious attack of pneumonia.

Rev. 0. Haue will hold services at
Barlow Thursday evening, March 27.

Be sure and attend the school enter-

tainment Monday evening, March 31.

Mrs. Kimsey returned to Portland
Tuesday, after visiting her sister, Mrs.
W.S. Tu'l.

Miss Viva Tull returned Sunday from
a several days' visit with friends t Ore-

gon City and Portland.
The Marlow show is at Barlow this

week. They show to a full house every
night and the doctor is doing some fine
work in teeth extracting.

H. T. Melvin is on the sick list.
Chas. Schmidt has sold his saloon to

Mr. Ogle.

C. U. Barlow made a business trip to
Portland Wednesday,

Chas. Schmidt transacted business in

Oregon City Tuesday.
Mrs. Geo. Newton made a businese

trip to Oregon City Tuesday.
T1.A ta In l. 1 ,: . .

Bessie Armsir jng.
Skinner met with a acci

dent Monday. working at J.
Cole's a piece of struck
him, breaking lei just below the
knee. Dr. Dedman set the injured part.

will probably be a good while before
be will be able to be out again.

Tired Out
"I wis very pooily and

hardly get about toe bouse. I wss
tired out all time. Then I tried
Ayer'a Sarsaparills, and it only
took two bottles to mass me feel
perfectly well." Mrs. N. S. Swin-ne-

Princeton, Mo.

Tired when cu ro to

bed, tired when you get

up, tired all t!ic time,
why? Your blood is im-

pure, that's the reason.
You are living on the
border line of nerve ex-

haustion. Take Aycr's
Sarsaoarilla and be
quickly cured, j; SO

Ail your diietnr wtnl li llilnk nf Arsr'l
S.riaparllla. II. kllo all 10" (ralid
old fomllr mwllrln. folio Bla dleud

will ba UII'SihI.
J. C. ATIB CO.. Lowall, Kin

child did its part. The flag drill by six

teen girls was very pretty and well ren
dered and was highly applauded by the
audience. The school children were sa
usted bv Mr. Pusey, MiseTull, Mrs. C.

U, Barlow, Mrs. Sheppard, Miss Bessii

Sbeppard. Will Jesse and C. B. Tull in

songs, recitations and Instrumental mu-

sic. Alter the entertainment the young
folks danced for a few hours' Something
over twenty-fou- r dollars were nude after
all expenses were paid.

Viola.

bntlla.

SranliU.

William Matoon went to Portland this
week on a business trip.

All

. Rutherford has built a very neat
chimney for the M. E. parsonage.

If is reported by good authority that
the Mac Master A Hindi furtu of (WO

acres at this place has been sold and
that four families will soon settle on it.

Last Friday afternoon Harvey E

Cross, of Oregon City, visited this place
and gave a talk on the issues the day.
Mr. Cross spoke in a conversational way.

A. O. Ilollingnworlh and w ife, of Ne-

braska, arrived here late Friday night,
March 21, and are visiting among their
relative', awaiting the arrival of their
goods when they will move on the
Wright place, near the Redland M. E.
church, which they purchased some time
ago. Mrs Hollingsworlh is a daughter
of Mrs. Tenny, of this place.

Last Saturduy the Republican primary
was held here and was well attended.
While there was considerable interest
manifested, still everything seemed to
go a harmonious way. W. Matoon
was elected chairman and Lorenzo
Tenny, Jr., secretary. Fuilam
and William Matoon were elected as
delegates to the county convention.
James Fullam was endorsed for road
supervisor, Lorenzo Tenny, Sr., lor jus
lice of the peace, and the delegates were
instructed to do all in their power for
the renomination of Thos. Ryan for
county judge.

Willamette.

Miss Genevieve Capen visited friends
in Portland Saturday.

J.J. Bullock and family are visiling
Rev. V . S. Grim and fainilv.

Grandma Hunt is able to be about the
house, again, after a long illness.

Mrs. George Batdorf and baby daugh
ter, were calling on friends last Thurs
day.

could

Mrs. Perle Adams and son Bryan, of
Vancouver, Wasu., weie visiting Iriendt
here last week.

John Ream and family have become
residents of our village and are located
on the wettside.

Harley Miller has severed his connec
tion with the Willamette I'u.'p and Pa
per Co., ana started for Eastern Oregon
last Saturday.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is to know the wonderful

cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the rreat kidney, liver
and remedy.

great
triumph the nine-

teenth century; dis-

covered after years
acienimc researcn
Dr. Kilmer, the
rent kidney and blad-
der specialist,

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worstiiicitj in an viuvriuilllijeiit lli ,i ., . . ,,

a

is

i

l

money irouwe.Barlow April 12. It promises to be, Tr. Kilmer's Swamo-Ro- ot

.

U
something extra. ommended for everything but If you have kid--

Miss Echo Sampson, of Oregon City. ZfJS aVI"10!Just the...... . you tested
a with her cousin, Miss ,in so many ways, In hospital work. In trivate

Eli serious
While

sawmill timber
his

It

the

nN'UI

of

in

James

Makes

sure of

Bladder

not

practice, among the helpless poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which readers this paper
who have already tried may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Roo- t and how
find If you have kidney or bladder trouble,

j When writing mention reading this generous
oiler in this paper and

h . it ... . . scnu vdut annrK. in -
scuooi entertainment Monday K,'lmer EW-r- i

ccuiug giuu buvocihi ujui:ii namton, The

I
It tne

by
emt- -

"

and

lorm Ol

too

all
not

out

i ne
j &

ao mu N. y.

of

of

of
It,

credit is Que tue teacher, Miss Barlow, regular filty cent and nomaorgoamp-itoo- t
for the succeWul way iu which each dollM sU we b " druggists.

sll

Ikin Dickey is at home this ' hy-lu- g

told his team of horses, hut has

bought another team, and will soon re-

sume work at the Tualatin.

W. B. Htail'ird has heeu assisting

Poalie Andreas to preare his spuds for

market. Mr. Andrews has over twelve

hiui.lred dollars worth ready to ship.

Mahlon Moran, of Everett. Wash ,

.,!.! l,v l,ia lle. is Visiting hi"

parents, Mr. and Mis. I'has. Moran, ol

'tin. i.la.e. Thev repoit the weather at

Everett much the same as here but

colder.

William Beard went to Portland Wed-

nesday to aieet bin son in law and family

who are expected lo arrive from Hudson,

Wis., sometime Thuisday. Mr. Heard

thinks his will likely locate

here permanently.

The Republican primary at Maple

Lane Saturday P. M. l"il l,,v"

(east, which resulted in the appoint

inentoftwo sets of delegates to the

county convention. Behold how good

and how nleasant it is for brethren to

dwell together in unity I

Rev. Mr. Kellar, a lecturer on Christ

lun Socialism, spoke in the church Sat

unlay uigbt to a small but
--"-y .Uc

audience. Th. weather was so storm,
. ... I'he k rts, t ollina and Lining

lliat only a lew vemureu oi
gentlemaii spoke at Maple Lane sclnu'l- -

house Sunday 11 A. M and 7 -- ID I'. M

The house was filled to over flowing.

J. M. Glllett is building a new fence

for Mr. Murrow, the poultry farmer.

Miss Carrie Seely lelt Sunday for a

lengthened visit with relatives at
Wa-di-

April has opened up quite pleasantly.

The mud is dried and the dust is be-

ginning to fly.

Many are at woik in their gardens

and farmers are very busy sowing oata

and spring w heat.

same

Mr. Kellar will speak lit Maple Lane
schoulhouse Sunday, April 0, at 10 A.

M., and 7:30 P. M., on the issues of the
day.

The Misses May and Ethel Thompson

were at home Sunday visiting their par
ents, but returned to Portland the same

evening.

Clarence A. Frost has quit the mills
and is working at the carpenter trade
He is engaged in building the gymna
sium lor the west side school.

Mr. M'f.arly ami family, of Hudson,
Wis., arrived in Oregon City last Friday,
and are the guests of Mrs. M'Larty'a
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Beard.
They are well pleased with the climate
and intend remaining.

telr.
Nurah Fish is home again.

John Johnston whs in our burg Sun
day.

I!. F. Smith and wife visited at Mr.

Hitter's Sunday.

William Morland, of Barlow, visited
relatives Sunday,

Mr. ICeasoner, of Whiskey Hill, pasred
through here Friday.

Lewis and Julius Spagla, from Itutte-
ville, Sent Sunday at home.

K. W. Zimmerman, of Marks Prairie,
made our burg a call Saturday.

Some of the Needyites attended the
ball game at Mackshurg Sunday.

Oeo. OgleHhy and sons have gone to
work in an uncle's logging camp.

Frank Fish and family took dinner
with Herb Johnstons on Easter Sunday

Miss Myrtle Smyth, who is staying at
Aurora, visited friends here Saturday
and Sunday.

Miss Anna who is working
at Oregon City, spent Saturday with her
parents at Smyrna.

Mae Kinzer has returned from Ante
lope. She and Wilda Elliot, it seems
were enjoying a horse back ride Wed
nesday.

C. F. Kellar, of California, spoke here
March 25 on Socialism. His speech did
not impress many favorably, even some
of the Socialists were disgusted with his
talk.

Madam Humor says our town is soon
to boast of another saloon. My 1 what a
time our boys will have If this comes
lo pass our dances and other amusu- -

uienis will be at an end.

Alms

Myrtle Owens, of Gresbam, is
visiting here.

Items- -

Miss

Present indications are favorable for
another busy summer at Aims.

Airs. w. Calvin will tench the Aims
school, the next term in
April.

Miss Mattie Pulley, who has been
away for several months, has returned
to her home here.

Joseph Gutherie, night watch at
Bramhall's mills, talks of seeking
greener pastures elsewhere.

Mrs. E. ft. litamiiall, who lias Iteen nt
Portland for several days nuder the
doctor's care, is at home again, having
been greatly benefitted by the treatment.

Itev. Cowling, the Evangelical minis- -

ter in charge here for the last two vests,
preacned tna last eermon March 23d and
bade his people farewell an a minister of
the gospel.

We had grown somewhat tired of the
stormy weather during the pret-en- t

nmnl Vi V... I I . . , ., ,
,,Uv mien wo iiuar oi me lerritiie

ASTHMA CURE FREE !

Asthmatic Brings Instant Hollrf hiuI Perrn..ncmc
In A 1 Cnaoa.

CHAINED
FOR

YEARS

Plllir".

TArArjrATATATjrATATATATjrAVjXrjrATjrATAYAYXriT.
appreciative J'

Johnston,

commencing

TEN

amaa county.

We arc the only undertakers In

Clackamas county owning a

brarse slid will fur null it for Iras

than can be hail elsewhere.

We are under small exne and

do not aik large profits

Calls promptly attended night or

duy

riimira 47l ami .10,1.

no rouiii lo complain,

W. I). Thomas and F. F"rtner, nf

iiin, sold the last of llo-l- r potatoes
luring the pant They i eitra Mr, Milah-a- git!

guild Last year' crop of potato.- - In

this vicinity la second lo none,

I.ettcM hive hern rvcrlved from

friniiilH w ho rraide ill the d'iiuii str,-ke-

region of Missouri, Wo feel that the
lust advirr wr may give them is lo com

lo Oregon, where total failures are mi-

ll no n.

M.an Elsie and (iolila Lowe, and Msa
Maltiu Pulley hirely return
inj'irii-- loir on their way to chiiri h

lasl Sini'lav. The Irui Were tested to-

gether and a Idle asrendiug a sleep lull
the seat alipH-- backward and over the
end uf 'he aagoii bpx, dumping Ihrm
lieadlirat Into the lllllil. They escaped
with slight bruise and some Moiled

g.irinent.

Mllwauklr

Killer ft Unite miller have painted
their meat market.

Several trams are engaged in hauling
gravel brought on II it car lor tine utl the
Waverly golf track building ground.

Plastering is ttliout romplcted in the
new Wiiodiin-- Hall, and a wiNsUhrd I

lieing erected in connection with
biii.ding.

A son was horn to Mr. and Mis. Hob-er- t

A'luins, ol this place, hint Wednesday
night Wife and boy getting along line,
and husband as Wall as can be eiHM'til,

A unique app irutiis for sawing wisid is

shop..
ordinary

liy nioler that fur
inerly ptos-llt-- i a car. Coniiei lion i

made between motor power
wire with mi i I t I cotidiii-tor- , which
then leads lo a track wire, thereby estab-
lishing a circuit. belt ,,iven by a
pulley the motor shaft roe the
r aw and pourt supply is excellent.

Maniuatn.
Harry Hiiibard, Outer ami Jtill.v liar-ma-

starteil lor Easlern Mon-
day.

P. . Marqna-- has returned bom
Eastern Oregon. He says there too
much snow for him out there.

So many of the Marium boys leaving
make hands scarce. The Albright hoys
have both been looking for a man.

Clara and Tessa Larkins ate at home
fiom the university vacation and

cleaned out. Grandpa Izenhaft P.
A. Manpiain

flm of our new bell
called congregation together Sunday
for the first time. good at-
tendance Easter

enterprising postmaster and mer
chant, Marquatn and inb
oard have cleaning up their yard

their has im-

proved Ihe looks of the place very much.

Wllluiir,

Jake Groshong had in
a valuable cow.

Mr. Bounds, of Mulino, visiting'

BUST AB80LUTKLT fRim 0 M
roHTaL

Thr. la noil, In Ilk. A.tlou.i,,,,
Inaiaul cllef. even In lli d,,,,,11

II cnri wlisu all rlu lai,

ii-- v. r- of VIII, II,,,,, .

"Your trial bum nf Am,,,,,!,,,'
IimmI col, il, I, on, rai ,,, .

lot l tor lli K'hmI ,ln.lvr, l".I. ..I.MI..M.I llll
ma lor len Var,

"
'Or.,,,,.,. .

rurnl, I "your silvsrilMiii,,,,, .

ol ihiailrraillul and liiriiiri,i,i,,u"'
and HiotiKlU you liail okt. ,,!,,.
lull riMivrl In give li a in,, jull,
ii, am, Ilia trial nm Ilk a i i J."
lull all bolll

We lot III lid to n,i,
lrMliitrnl ill AatlliialaitM i...O

rur.l Mr Wrlla. W'll n k,""
PAII. AIH.ItTK..V H!KK t.JV,,
to any nllrr do a ill rlu (, ,

Imaial Nevr inlml, I Imioi, inlug. Iiow.vrf bail )imr iiHi. A,,,,,
rellv ami eur. 'h a,,,,. y011

inor ulail w ait lo nl II. l )MJ(

Wri il ( j.,,
M KIl l K I'll., 7li K.t nt Hl t

Hold liy all PriiKXlola.

VI

R. L. HOLMAI

Twa Doon Sect. f C::rl B:l

TATATATArjrATATjrATATATATATATATATATjrATATATrfsl

old lin e friend one day laat tot
Frank llaun and son piJ.- -

nega at S oil town on iiir Im ,

week. liaa tj.

the

the the

on
the

was

the lisiks ol his (aim hjr skk(i
gate,

Mi S.rali Chun lull, a rC t

yolllitf lady nf till arntiuD, a i
pieti-n- t writing eiy u tut ,

ii a. 1'r. A A. ofiS,

is her.

Mi

ttutrr.
N.-'- t HI had a timnj I,

ay.

Mr. Wnll't lias amrtc

the Fast.
The Wnather at the prratat L:

very peaiil.
I( ibi-r- t r liaa rrlurwi :

from Oregon Cliy,

Judy was at home to.!3

family this week.

Horn, to the wileof Mr. I'l'tfn
son, on March 'J.'i.

Moat n( llm laxr have bso la-

this pat I of (he countty.

A. J. KiUuiiller, Mr. llesmU

sou lo Oregon City VnWic

The dlreclor of arbuol i

No. H.I, bi Is

April 15, for building a huol bo

M hat 'hall We llarr f xf Uf

Tin qiiealion arise In tin Usui.'1

ery day. l answer it tod-

J.-l- l O, i.i,-iM- i mil healllifuliV- -

in U'O at tint Milwaukio car It Prep red in two in in ill"
lOtHists of an circular wood saw j no baking! simply add boiling
prnpelleil an electric

and
is .i

Oregon

is

dining

did

at services.

repairing

the misfortune

I

"
..

a'l'l"-..ln- ,

alieudiiig

daughter

I

us

set to cool. Flavors; Lemon, w
Raspberry and Sirawberrv. Gtti'
age at unH er's today. I"-

."rijlrcl Tlraii !("
Don't biliousness S'id

pation. Your health will tnStl

if you do. DeWitl'l Lil' f

Risers cure such cases. M. B. v

Butternut, Mich,, says "DeWitt't I

Itinera s.e tlie most saiA

pills I ever took." Never grit""
nausea. Geo. A. Harding.

Ori-Ro- I lly Market Hepo

(Corrected to Friday.)

Wheat No. 1, fl0 bushel
Flour Portland, :.) Pf

per sk. Howard's Best, wc r"l
.i.4() per bbl.
Oa's insacks, white. LI0 to

centa . irrav. It lo si 0.V

Vi

broiiKbt a friend with them, a Mr Hay old Timothy, bales, lll f'
Ttnet. ''Kise, 'j t (il W) er ton. w""

' Oat, f'j Mixed hay, H.
Mrs. Albright ha ....nlr... I....' M;ni..ir t,7r,o per

r, ....... 11,11 .'. , IDI II lin 1,1 Kll . Illyard spaded up and her rose bushes ",")rl". l! 60 per ton ; chop, fw

and
the work.

chimes church
the

There was a

Our
Clyde Harry

Iteeri
and fence, which

lose

niir,

barn

Mr.

weni

ibis
ail)

jour

netilly

Early

hun

Inn Urlnu .,,11.. I --, Oil oer t"n

Potatoes-l.f'to$- l-ld l,ef '""

lbs.
Eggs Oregon, 12V peril""1,
l!nit,.,-KUi,..- :m t 4." c Pv
Apple Baldwin and Northern f.

r anil (il. 25 per box. ..
Oiiii.n kIkiIc. 1 1: lo 2c ler ID-

Dressed khickenN. 10 to l'."y c,fj
l.iveHlra'k and dressert n,e

ii

live,(:i.75 to t.rU per hundred, 'j

live 4 els; bogs, dres-e- 6

sheep, 3'i to Hi:; sheep, tlrr

veal, dreesed. 8 to HJn'i'i ,mM'
3J a to 4c; lambs, dressed, 7c.

OABTOHlA'
Baarsth. A YN

Blgnator. , JjSMl

i s jtatow Store .
rnyVuik" m".",!"'," .mo,' '""""'''H- "- bull.lln. which haa bn remoil'W

flemunil thla. One ol the feature, of my l"rt V,
MEAT MARKET:

P'ilrl....r,llti;

which la Kparated from the mala bulldlnu. Fresh meat alway. on hand.
A. S. HUNT. VViltamolto. Pnt Offe nl.weather elsewhere, we feel that we have 2"3MM,33-33- 3


